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1 TodayALTAIT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S
What the Picture Theaters

Have to Tell You.
Children 10c Adults 30c

KITTV GORDOX. IX "TUBMROY'S cSomSCO pntFLi: ui.J ' wj"-,u- i

Kitty GordonFamous Star Will Be Sen Here In a
i Most Striking New W !;

AHa Today.
Kitty Gordon, the Internationally525 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640

IN--
famous beauty, will soon be seen
here in her striking and startling new
World-Pictur- e. "The Purple Uly.

m J.
k l,,Kn- -... if - .

Many of the scenes In this great v'"- -
j

ture were filmed In the Adirondack j

mountains In the dead or winter ano
. v... r.9 ..,h hsnuiv as to linger
long In the memory of everyone whol
wcj them. The story itsen u m.

tale which .carries
Kirryccnccrj
rrhc Purple Lily
NVRItl OIIRICHC
Directs toy ! KU.MM

the enthralled spectators from the

I
mountains to the city ana wt w i"
r..onr.lains again. Miss Gordon1 rolej
In this production Is one of the very.., h aver had. Natur-- 1' wmmxm. V II

i Sh !?tS '

Peanut Butter in Economy Jars, pints 35c,
quarts 60c. :

Weston Mountain Spuds, IOO pounds .............I $1.15
Pataoo Car Preserves, Jar . . . 2J
Holder's Catsup, bottle .. . rc .

Walla Walla Catsup bulUo Mo

Mt Vernon Milk, 2 cans 25c

Van Camp' Soups, 3 cann 2S

ltcst la Corn, a cans SSc
Tomatoes, 3 can 250

Pork and Bean, tain tic ami JSOo

Folger's Ensign Coffee, 1 lb. package. . 25c

Raisins 2 packages ..-- j 2
A. H. NalHIia Soap, 4 hum - 'e
Heat IOC Toilet Paper, 4 rolls 25o

"THE PURPLE HV"
Filmed in the Adirondack mountains in md-wte- J'

are. of surpassing beauty. A fine picture,
unusual story. -

PATHE NEWS LATE WAR NEWS.

VAUDEVILLE
JOE TENNER

The Original Nut.

HOWATSON & SWAYBELLE

Refined Singing.

ally she plays it with entrancing skill

be the big attraction today at the AlAXTA TOIJAY.
ia theater.

Arcade Today.
Lawrence Percival Van Huyler

was a moliycoaaie. e u
had to be. His training- - had been
ilong the line of least resistance,
and highest polish. He was a Van

Daily Chats With
the Housewife Huyler of the Van Huylers.

father had taught him that any other
conduct was unbecoming In one de-

scended from Peter Van Huyler.IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S
scion of one of the oldest and proua-es- t

Dutch families on Manhattan
Say "picnic" and the mind leaps to J 1- teaspoon- cloves.

Combine the Ingredients as for cake Irland. Then, all of a sudden ne ais- -

all sorts of good things to eat. And c vered that he was not a Van Huy

vi

I

f !

5

add enough barley flour to make a afternoon for a week preceding, and j hour during the afternoon, of prere.
wind and...,... .k temoerature. humidity,there are lots of good things avail- -

able, too, without the bacon or beef dough stiff enough to be rolled. Roll ler at all, but that he was the de-

scendant of one Patrick John O'Mal-le-- .-

horn In Knockamure. near Ballthin, shape with small cookie cutterand quantities of sandwiches to observation, will clouds. In the hour before the maal-- of

the eclipse. These ot the eclipse and the hourmostly of the wind ZnZZrTtconsist observation. . will beand bake on tin sheet.
bunion, county Kerry. Ireland, who

of aximuth. on ine oar 01 " " , mlut.had made his money tnrougn pirauci

Hauges synod confronted the national
conference. The sessions Will last
until next Thursday.

Delegates represent 3 200 congrega-
tions, 000,000 members and 1,300 pas-

tors. .

observation, will tie maae every
activities on the Spanish Main.

Hurray!" cried the moliycoaaie.
A pirate! An Irishman! Oh. Joy!

IXTHEIHAN8 PLAN FOIl
- WELPAKK OF SCHOOL

(By United Press)
TinOO, N. D., June 6. Coordinati-

on-4f the educational Institutions of

the newly formed Norwegian Lutheran
church of America, was under consi-

deration when the first annual meet-
ing; of the church opened here today.
Other problems which have arisen fol-

lowing the amalgamation of the United
church, the Norwegian synod and the

U round lolled Out and Cornflour
Muffins. '

4 cup ground roiled oats.
1 cup corn flour.
1 teaspoon salt-- v
4 tespoons baking powder.
1 cup liquid.
2 eggs
1 ytblespoon fat
2 tablespoons syrup.
Sift the dry Ingredients together.

I'm Irish!" And without lurtner aao
he cleaned up three workmen, a po

Mr. McAdoo's patched trousers may
liceman who had answered tne riot

lecome historic, but one Is curious to call and landed hlmseir joyously m
Jail. That is the motif of "Fast Comknow where the patches are. Mr.

McAdoo is surely too busy ever to sit
down.

pany," the Buebird Photoplay in
which Franklyn F&mum makes his
next appearance at the Arcade the-

ater today.

To the liquid add the eggs slightly
beaten, the fat. and syrup. Combine
the two mixtures with lust as little
stirring as possible. Bake la a mod
erately hot oven 30 minutes. FatUms Today.

When the boy and girl grew up

SHORTHORN COMBINATION SALE they married sweetheart. since
childhood, their dreams were realis-
ed. A little son came to bless them
and brighten their home through six

which we may have been accustomed.
Here are some picnic menu sugges-
tions:

-

Potatoes (Baked or Bonfire)
Wheatless bread Butter

Hard Boiled eggs Tomatoes
Barley flour cookies

Ice cream or fruit
Wheatless bread sandwiches of lettuce

and of Jam
Potato Salad

Dates stuffed with cream cheese
Coffee in Thermos bottle

3. .

Wheatless bread and butter
jelly Cream Cheese

. Oranges
Marshmallows to roast.

W lieatless Bread.
1 cup liquid.
4 tablenpoons fat.
A tablespoons syrup.
2 egsa.
6 teaspoons baking powder.
1 leawpooii (alt.
1 teaspoon salt.
2 cups barley flour.
1 cup ground rolled oafs.
Mix with the liquid the melted fat

syrup and eKgs. Combine the liquid
and well mixed dry Ingredients. Bake
as a loaf In a moderately Ixt oven for
one hour or until thorouKhly baked.
Nuts, ralnlns or dates may be ad M

If desired.
t.arley Hour Cookies

cup fat.
4 rup sugar.

1 egg.

AT
FAVOR PLAN TO PREVENT

GRAIN FIELDS BURNING
happy years. The boy's grana-unci- e

nothing less tnanwm an old grouch
a-- modern replica of Old Scroogs. He
opposed his nephew's marriage and.
like old Scrooge, wlthstooa an mControl and' prevention of flrejs In

"MY LITTLE
BOY"

ELLA IIALLi LITTLE ZOE RAE
Prettiest Photoplay Ever Screened.

THE MERRY DAYS OF CHILDHOOD.
. A PLAY THAT WILL PLEASE.

IN ADDITION, A GOOD COMEDY.

peals to visit the happy home. Butgrain fields was tho matter most seri
he finally did agree, on Christmas, to
come and "see the boy." What hap-- !oiiHly discussed at the meeting of the

Commercial aRHoekatlcm taut evening.
poned as a result of the old groucn s

While the matter was referred to the
sit has been turned to gripping entjounty affairs committee, it was the

tertainment advantage by Blueoirageneral opinion thtfoaie system for

SpoKans Union Stock Yards June 20th, 1918

BY
A DUNCAN DUNN, DAY & ROTIIROCK, JOE

. TURNER.

23 BULLS. 11 FEMALES
AU Tuberculin Tested. Breeding Qualities

Guaranteed.
BHORTIlo'llNS suitable f..r

well bred.' well grown young
starting or enlarging any type of SHOKTHOKN 1IKK1. t d Lulls

for herding range or farm tirade Herds.
Ask for a catalogue and find out how you can got Dean K. J. Iddln.-- s

of the University of Idaho to bid for you If you cannot be present

yourself. Address

F. M. ROTIIROCK

spreading fire ulitrtwi through tne photoplays In Klla Hall's latest star-
ring vehicle. "My Little Boy." to be'
presented at the Pastime theater to- -farming districts should be devised

and that means fur fighting fires
day, with an all-st- cast, inciuaingFhoiild he placed at convenient places

so, in case of an nlurin, volunteers M Iks Hall, Bmory Johnson, .oe

Rue and Gretchen Lederer.could got them readily to be taken
where most needed. Another recom

STAItS 1MLrJHINB AS ATmendation is that farmers leave plows
with doubletrees attached, in their M1DNKU1T BATVKDAx

(Continued from page 1.)field where they can be readily hitch
2 tablespoons milk.
2 cups barley flour..
2 s baking powder.

3 cup chopped raisins.
cup chopped nuts.
teaspoon cinnamon.

ed to, so furrows to stop the spread
of fire can be started.Exchange I""' lldg., KMkanc, Wh1i. E - TODAY

iAnDarkncm Will Be tydian.
Those who Intend to observe theA vote of tHanks was extended to

eclipse should reach their points of obFrof. C. O. Breach, leader of the Al-t- a

orchestra for the splendid enter-
tainment afforded at the time of the
reception given the drafted boys last

servation well before 4 o'clock, ror tne
darkness at its height will be Stygian

week. Mr. Breach would have been with the .tars burning aa at night.
While the eclipse is of primary In-

terest to astronomers. It Is also of in- -highly complimented could he have Franlilin Farnumheard the words in his praise. erest to meteorologies, because of the
Bills to the amount of 1275.41 were

audited and ordered paid. The treat INfact that all weather changes depend
upon the heat received from the sun.
When this heat is suddenly obstructed
for a short time certain atmospherlo

urer's report showed a balance in the
treasury of $576.29. .

change, take place, which, although

'"m. L.mi

.if..., i st1
AISTIUAXS MASSED. they are slight In themselves, are suf-

ficiently Important to be carefullyWASHINGTON'. Juno 5. Slxt
Austrian, divisions are massed at

studied.three ixtliiM on the Italian front says
an Italian embassy military dispatch.

A Mirthful, Bubling Comedy Drama with
Many Thrills.

IN ADDITION, A CLEVER COMEDY.

Professor H. H. Kimball, of the cen-

tral office of the Weather Bureau at
Washington, is now at Goldendaie,
Wash., making preparation, to take
minute observations of the amount of
outgoing radiation during the brief pe-

riod of the total eclipse.
Observations of Great Value.

Professor Kimball has charge of the
solar radiation Investigations of the
Weather Bureau and believes the ob-

servations made during the eclipse will
be of great value In connection with

HEALTH LECTORER"
CHAUTAUQUA FEATURE,

Edna Eugenia Lowe, Health Writer
and Authority, to Lecture.

Miss Edna Eugenia Lowe, health ie- -

turer and author of many physical cul-- j

ture articles. Is to be one of the mem-- ,

hers of the staff at Chautauqua)
this year. The securing of Miss Lowe;
for the Western Ghautnuquas Is In re-- )

sjKmse to a real deuand for an author--'

the general work of radiation investi
gations. He will be assistea at lioia-enda- le

by George X. Salisburk. me-

teorologist In charge of the Weather
Bureau office in Seattle.

At the Portland office of the
Weather Bureau special observations NowWar-Tim- e Responsibility are being made every half hour In the

Yours and Ours
m afB t II s i 1 '

i ' I Wi I I J J mi I nJNational necessity has put a

Chronic Constipation.
Perhaps you have never thought of

It. but this disorder is due to a lack
of moisture In the residual matter of
the food. If you will drink an abund-
ance of water, eat raw fruits and take

v'r fir

-- -.:;j

1Mini Ml
"hU s 1 ! 1

. i ; '. i,

than making good in this time
of stress.

They are setting new mile-
age records establishing new
standards of continuous
service effecting greater
economy by reducing tire
cost per mile.

There is a United States Tire
for every car passenger or
commercial and every con-
dition of motoring.

The neare.--t United States
Sales and Service Depot dealer
will cheerfully aid you in
fitting the right tire to your
needs.

lota of eutdoor exercise, you may be
able eventually to overcome It en- - j

ttrely. In the meantime use the most
mild and gentle laxatives. Strong
and harsh cathartics take too much
water out of the system and make a
bad matter worse. Chamberlain's!
Tablets are easy and pleasant to,
take, and most agreeable In effect-- j

Give them a trial.
j

To ITevent .

Make a regular habit of eating
slowly. maKtlcate your food thorough-- ,
ly. and you may have no further trou- -

ble. If you should, take one of

new responsibility on every
motorist.

Utmost service is demanded
the highest usefulness of

yourself and your car.
Service and economy "are

your only considerations.
Our responsibility goes

hand in hand with yours.
As the largest rubber man-

ufacturer in the world, it is
our duty to supply you with
tires of unfailing reliability
and extreme mileage.

United StatesTires are more

Big Dance and Grand Opening
Saturday, June 8th

HIDAWAY SPRINGS
A Clean, Beautiful Resort at Which to Rest and

Enjoy Yourself During the Hot Summer.

In the Blue Mountains of Southern Umatilla Co.
II. M. CULTER, Prop.

Dancing, Swimming, Hunting, Fishing, Etc.
Hot Mineral Water IW and Baths.

SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH
Cottages and Tents for Kent.

Free Camp Grounds.

GOOD BARN AND INCLOSED PASTURE

Will meet stage at Ukiah upon telephone call from
Pilot Bock.

tax
Edna Eugenia Lowe.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

Hy to present the- - problem of CTerV

day health. She N a meiulier of the1

Tnculty of Highland Park College lot

les Main.--. IMrector hf Physical Edu4
Int ion for iv'-.io- n, and the author of am
tuthorltatlve Look w the preservation.
f women's health. Miss Lowe brings

I mcsxaga of sar.tty and good senses

rhamberlsln's Tablets Immediately
sfter supper.

Cured of IiHHerrtion and 4ntpa-Itoo- -
'

"I first took Chamberlain's Tablets
about six years ago. At that time I

was greatly troubled with my stom-

ach and suffered from Ills brought on
by const Ipat Ion. Chamberlain's Tab-

lets were the first medicine that help-
ed me in the least. They not only af-

forded me quick relief, but by con-

tinuing their use for a short I me I
was cured of Indigestion and my bow.
els were restored to regular action."
writes Mra. O. W Jackson, Litchfield.
411.

It t f W ',' 'I ,.i.i niiM ittiMiMs! f J r vr tne that every man. woman aad child.
A the community sbouid bear,A. '. M ( U Li in ill I .iililiilJlil.UiiiWi'Wi"J"- J- L', " .Nl;i

Pendleton 1iautam)iia. Juno SSth to
July 4, lnctiMlto.


